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HOg F. k TOOTE CALLS UPON THE MEMBERSHIP OR’COLOm’. 
LOSS OF LIFE AS BUT: UNPITYING,[ FOR AFRICA’S DIAHONDS "CLOSE SAHIb" AHD PUT OVER THE PROGRAH

o_,,,o,_o,.o,o.,.,, ...., ,
. . he wonld he in Jail tonight; No. Bn, COLORED, SAYS WOHAH;

: --aS°me of you are s,ttIag down waiting for something, some agency--I do noti; SEOUEL TO g S.f ---o .qVG NYpflGTnnlPROVIDES PALTRY COMEDY(ii : NCaA BY THE HON MARCUS CARVEY
ofnow, and If we do not bestir ourselves,

If "My friends, we are economic slaves

e . we will soon be thrust back into phys-ion. slavery .it ....tess to keep o.
] ry Race and r l ing to be white angels by and by and crooning and crying to the Lord. Hc

appeared. It eloquently Illus- Immigration policy, has apparently
V 1O0t erat,0n-- at ...eel _f MutualWhe. Hwed B . <~4 Freedom,,r_,

,~L’_ , ,_-__and Ldierty; th~ Negro~t._Can Do
teach Negroes t .... God in thai .... told Ton ’Go and have dominion,’ He

U[AT5 flAP[S

~0w

~H~,~[~’~,~[~o i~ ty " * " ’ .... ’ ’ " " * ’’ " colorllken°sswbenpictured fr°m thaphysl’[sald ’[ have thekeye °f death and heflwhen piotm’ed free, the eplritusl, about the keye In God’s hands and¯ . -- __:_ . , ~mnners~o t,ess--~nma ,v, ammg ~,mna foryp g.cal. and in spirit and trath without[|n My hand,’ and you ...... ryingIntimates for Second Time That trates the t e of Ne re who is publictaken ]PlaCenotice withOUtwhatsoever.attracting, The anYblll
_O e_f.h e_ne._

A J’--"~--~:--n ~u~;s©Liberal Forces and U. S. like the chaiu I uveryoony Listens to trim Beat the’ Starter’s Gun the Chinese" a Realityhe prates of, a
bee been referred to the Committee o11 J - , .... And bistead of telling them so much I paying no attention to the keys to the

N[g OblflLmn’,ab°Ut the gold ..... was <they won’t,earth which you l=’e lo year hands.
wear), tell them about the golden Close ranks, my fi’leflds, and use the

ducats they must have if they expect gifts wh ch a good God has given you."

Madnes May Cheh with Sao-
rlfi0e of Nicaraguan Lives and
Marines Resulting

WASIII~OTON, Feb. 27.~"! fear our

m/I/tary Imeeessem may Impel the De-

plurtment of Btgto to eaerlflce the

people of NJe.~88ga &nd the lives of

A~erlcedl n~J.riueg for the benefit ef

pgrsly material interests,"

This declaration ts made by Dr. Juan

B, Sacasa. head of the Nicaraguan

/dberala, In a statement received to-

day from Puerto Cabezns by Dr. T, S.

Vats, confdentlal agent.

Tt le not the first time Dr. Sacasa

hsa Intimated clashes may occur be-

tween his forces and tile American

n~rines sent to I~,’lcaragua to main-

tain the regime of Adolfo Dlaz at

Managua, a11d Indicates the Liberals

have no present Intention of quitting
the field.

Dr. ’~acasa’s statement follows:
"The latest news Indicates la~;ge re-

inforcements of marines are landing
on Nicaraguan soil to crush the con-
vtltntional armies and, by violence, Ira-
peso the regime of Adolfo Dial upon :
file Nicaraguan people.

"Such occurrence will exact e
larger toll of sacrifices from the people
of my country, who have never of-

fended or Injured the United States.
"In order to save them from ray-

alle nnd affliction I am and I always
have been. ready to set nsid~ my eon-
a$ithtlonal rights to the Presidency,
but It Is impossible for me to betray
mY o~th and my conscience by ac-
ogpUng Adoifo Dlaz, whom the masses
of the people of ~Tlcaragua clearly
reject. To accept him would be only
to sanction further I11erease of the
lfltoroal dlstree9 of my country.

"I fear our military successes may
impel the Department of State to sac-
rlflo~ the people of Nlcal*agua and the

Ilveo of American marines for the
blmoflt of purely material Interests.

"Nlcowagua feels deeply grateful to
every one of the American Senators,
Congressmen and newspapermen who

go nobly defended her cause and I once
lUOr~ appeal to the spirit of fairness

¯, . .~,~t~10 American peopl~ to help eeguro
¯ -~ggUsa for my oountr~’in the in’rest

of true Pan-Amerlcanlem. the only
hope of eolvatlon for the future of the

J~ew World."

Oreet Britain Ready to Recogniee
Regime of Din=

CORINTO, 2Nicaragua, Feb. 27.--"If

necessary, Great Britain will recognize
the Dla~ regime," Harold Patteson
~ritlsh Charge d’Affa!rcs, said today,
after conferring with Captain Lecky,

commanding the British cruiser Co-
lemho, which was sent to Nicaraguan
waters to give British residents a place

of refuge in Case of actual peril¯
Aboard the Colombo Mr. Pattessn

a~defl: "Captain Lecky has only gen-
oral instructions from the Admiralty.
l, lo Is not familiar with the situation,
while I have gone over matters here
011100 October, 1925. Noththg Will be
done without first conferring wnh and

drag on the Negro race.
"Yas 8uhl"

’*Yas sub, every So’th Cahlina

nigger In dis Stats ought to be

beat out of dis Stats with a stick

’cause when day fits up hash dey

forglte dare place and goes crazy,"
Ales Cash, 43, negro, 71g Patteremt

Avenue, told Police ~leutenant
J. T. Thompson last night at police
hesdquarters.

"Day she knows how to handle

de nlggahs in So’th Cohlina, cap’n,
do white folks will do anything
foh a niggah when he behaves ifls-
self, but when ho gets out o’ his
place, dcy list hits him wid a
stick," he declared.

Alec said he was originally from
V,’adesboro and that Ilia father was
owned by the father of Tilonlas H.
Cash, superintendent of County
Schools of Forayth. He said he
bsd always tried lo be a good
"nlggah" and wanted to bc as long

as he lived¯
For some years Ales lived in

South Cnrol|na and says the people
in North Carolina are too good’to
a negro¯

"Dere’e same nlggaba on de chain
gang dat sliouid have dare haida
chopped off, foil day she deserve
if," Aloe said.

Ales came to pollen headquarters
to find ont If he would have to
imvo a license to operate a board-

lag house¯ Lieutenant Thompson
told him that he would not, but
advised him to serve plenty of
"pork and turnip salad" and be
would h&vo plenty of boarders.

THE SQUABBLE

France Refuses to Surrender

Control ef Great African Pert
t0 Spain

PARIS, Feb. 23.~Absolute refusal
of all of the Spnnleh demanda for
pr, ponderanee of control in Tangler
is embod/ee~ in the reply of the
experts, which wIU be handed to the

Spanish delegates at the Tangler
conference h~’o shortly. The French

wnl refuse tO sallow Tangier to
be Incorporated In the Spanish
zone nnd also will not gh’e Spain

control of the customs, harbor
civic administration of Tangier.

The reply will leave the door open
for further proposals from the Span-
/sh delegates¯ ],*ranee and Britain
are said to he in entire accord In
this version. The French are hope.
ful that, following tho¯roalgnatloa of
Forelgu Minister Yanguas last Mon-
day, the Spanish 8overnment will

adopt & more conciliatory policy.

Young Girl Choked, Bitten
Gnawed as She Fights

sailant-- Crime One of
Most Revolting on Rd’o0rd

8

l~ml~ratlon and Naturalization and
has been ordered to be printed, . Henry L. Mellehen described as one

This bill, which will not be the of the most versatile men of our daY,
subject of Congressional debate until was discussed by the Rev. John

the next Congress, was introduced by tIaynea Holmes at the Community

and IteprescntaUve Brand, of Church, Park avenue and 34th street

Georgia. It ’repro|mats the fruits of on Sunday, Feb. 27. Dr. Holmes said

As-agitation that has been going on for It wan not the "brilliant Journgllot

the several years. Pro~ldent Harding ap- Patient scholar or powerful literary
proved of the registration of aliens critic" he wished to deal with "but

a measure which would prove effoc- .Mencken, the social prophet." I11 this

tire In weedlnl~ out those who had an- field, he enid, he had a right to discuss
¯ the man.tared the eountrY unlawfully.

(From The Louisville Leader, Feb, 19,) President Coolidge has not Indicated "You cannot get away from Mr.

What tel next in crime? This writer what the policy of the administration
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i Crime ud S=de
ties, numbering some 18,737 Negroes as compared to 1,228 whites, t--. V D i

~ ~ Out; esteemed contemporary, Imvo, naturally wants to know what /MIN~ aeeng ~eepae
is to become of the Negro worker in his own Africa. It advises ’+: i ...... A Mystery and Menace
that he unite and.sink his petty differences and fight with every

..... .... 8e W~e:ah~:e~Nt~l~:~ork possible weapon for the right to produce as weU as consume food- Prom the Trenton Evonlntl Times
stuffs and clothing and housing, as he as well as the white man is a Youths of an averaSe age of nJns-

A’l~UhlversslPUblishedNegro Improvementevery ~tardayAssoo,~uonlnme byinterestthe Afrle~n°f’ the Commun/tlesNe~r° Rase andI,~tgue,the citizen of the Union of South Africa. teen years are crowding the prisons

T. THOMAS FORTUNE ...... ~ltor Everywhere the Negro should learn more and more how to sell as Ofsorts~heoflargeerlmes, ’ butCities chargedthis Is withnot the°ll

MARCUS GARVEY ...... " Manedllng Editor well as buy things, to prodnce things as well as consume them, and most serious aspect of the problem
NORTON O. O. THOMAS ...... Act’s Managing Editor to make employment as weU as to seek it of others. He wants" to which youth presents to the older sen-
AMY JACQUES-GARVEY ...... Associate Editor

FI~ROL V. ~EVES ....... Associate Editor
preadl and practice more the habit of organization, such as the eratlon of the present day¯It Is and of the precious attributes

PROF. M, A. FIGUEROA . . . Spanish Editor Universal Negro Improvement Assodation, and the self-help, which of youth that all poeslbnlUes are in +~

ERNEST E. MAIR ........ Business Manager is the best of all help, which the association teaches by precept and Its hands, that no danger daunts It i O I

SUBSL"RIPTION BATES TO TI-I~ NEORO WORI2D example. It is to his interest to do it, it is really a matter of life and no foe withstands the sublime au-
Foreign ~

daelty of Its faith¯ Proverbially, youth
Demesne

I

One Year ............. . ......... IS.S0 One Year ................... ....l&00 and death with him. Is beautiful, gleaming brightly with

SIx Months ..................... 1.~6 SIx Months ..................... IL00 But, think of it, whites fighting for bread in Africa! The time illusions, aspirations and dreams, and
Threa Months ................... eS Three Months ................... 1.~

should not be distant when they will have to fight for the~ right to It Is this popular concspUon of youththat makes all the mare shocking the~nutred am second elm omtter April 10, t919, at tl~e Fo~-
Orate It Naw York. N. Y. under the Act of Marsh & 18 I. live in the country and to rule and oppress the Negro in his own realization that there runs through It

PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York: ten cents land. the deep and wide current of tragedy ’+1
that is now showing itself on the sur.

elsewhere In the U. S. A.: ton cents In foreign eouutrie¯

MO~AL_.. SHOW¯_
face¯

Advememg ~tse at Offise FILTH IN LITERATURE AND The glory of the young man, as the

VOL. gxn. NEW YORK, MARCH S, 1927 No. 4 PLACES Proverbs tells us, Is his strength, but
there Is a natural disposition to quse-

T HE movement in progress in New York and many of the tion the existence of this source of
other centers of large population to censor the immoral glory when the records show that

youth Is furnishing the motive power
plays which have overrun the moving picture shows and for the crime wave, when mere ~qrl8.

the legitimate drama and the magazine and newspaper publication some of whofa ate college graduates.

Of immoral pictures and narratives, is actuated by sound public step so easily Into the gunmen’s role.
nnd when thirteen students, impelled

policy, although it has been shown all such censorship has a ten- by Impulses that eanuot be ignored
dency to restrict freedom of discussion of vital questions. "The or explained, take their own lives dur.
avalanche of immoral literature which has been flooding the theatres lag a period of but a few weeks.

It Is, of course, difficult+ if .not Is-
and newspapers and magazines has done much to bring about the possible, to strike upon a single cam-
wave of lawlessness with which the police find it so hard to cope men cause for this shocking dlsposl-
and the abnormal increase of suicides among young people in the ties among youth of culture and In-

schools and colleges which it is so difficult properly to understand¯
tellectual capacity to throw away life
as If It were a bauble, */’his cause

And this all applies to the Negro group as it does to the other might be found in a lack of discipline

race groups of the citizenship, at home or In selaool, or lack of oppor.

The right of society to protect itself from immoral propaganda tunnies for a display of the initiativewhich In earlier years 



8END FOR IT TODAY~DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE F RE.--AGENT8 ALSO WANTED
Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

HON. JOL A. I;ltAII;[N RFI;ORDS
HIS IMPRFS IONS WHIL[ ON

VIE TO OUTH[RN U, CITIFS
Has Audience with Hen. Marcus Garvey at Atlanta

Pentitentiary andTries to Discover the Reason for

the Great Leader’s Seeming Contentment and

Resignation

By J. A. CRAIGEN events are making him prone to be-

lieving the city of Detroit on Men- lleve that Garvey’s ideals, if it takes
daYo Jenuary 31, 1927, on the Michigan J one hundred yes re, will be achieved.

e e o rou h lie also said that Marcus GarveyCentral, I trav.l+d s uthward th g J’ " " ’

the Elate of Ohio to the city of Clncin- ] should be given credit for at least one
e ~los of thing If nothing else that ha has~atl As I travers:d the pral + ] , --"

that State r ~aw the manlfestattans of caused the Negro to think ahdut htm-
God and Nature, also the genius of the self a‘s no other man m’ group of men

white man, who through the spirit of
progress ha8 been shle not only to
connect chics with cities bat to cir-
cumnavigate the world¯

I arrived in Clnclnnntl and straight-
way found my way to the Sterling He-

tel¯ ~*rellcd on the register, and in
another few mtsute~ found myself

grasping the warm bends of friend-
ship of that great warrior of the Negro
race, Bit Wlniem Vv’are, there await-
ing me.

The next morning, to my disgust, I

Wall usbered into a Jim-crow ear of
the Sonthern railroad to be carried
acrsas the hills and deserts to that
city of southwest Tennessee, Chatta-
nooga‘ Arriving there I addressed two
mseflngs at the Harvard High Sohool

and impressed and convinced all, in-
cinding the principal and professors
(by their own admission), as ~o the
prinaiplsa of "Africa for the Africans."

At Atlanta
Leaving Chattanooga, ! traveled to

file elW that holds within Its grand
Atim~ta, University, Clark University,

~’’ ~pe~l~ College, Morehouso College

and the Junior High School, one of the
finest educational bundlngs that can
ba found anywhere. I visited most of
them and ~aw" the faculty and :-tudent
body, the latter absorbing the lessons
that were taught them. Then ]
wondered to myself wlmt must these

demptlon of Africa and the founding
of ¯ Negro nation will be a reality.
Therefore, with all the persecution ~nd

prosecution and physl~sl confinement,
his spirit is undaunted,

During my visit he poured out to
ms the philosophy of his soul and
dwelt upon the present unrest among
the nations of the world, adding:

Dias Outlines Proposals fop U, S.

Protectorate
MANAGUA, Nicaragna, Feb. 22.--

Adolfo Diaz, Conservattvs President
of Nicaragua, made publlo tonight an
outline of the treaty proposal which
his government wss forwarding to
Washington.

It revealed that the treaty suggested~

would not give preferentisl treatment,
’That If the Negroes can only he pre- hut would provide means whereby the
pared the time Is not far distant for United States would protect the inter-
them to strike the blow for their re- ests of NIcaxagua for 100 years. The
demption." United States would guarantee the

Hardy White Pioneers sovereignty and independence of Nice-

Leaving Atlant~ on the ~. & C. R. ragua and rctshz the agreements of

n. for ~lacksonvllle, Florida, I was able the present Bryan-Chamorro treaty,
to see the pioneer spirit of the whit~ ir~cludlng the rights to the proposed
race. Traveling the entire day across canal throngh Nicaragua¯

th e rude plains of Georgia and’ the The United Ststes would bare the

sparsely populated desert, you see a right to intervene when necessary to

house here and a house there, a saw- m&intain an miequate government and

mill here and a sawmill the’re, white

men, women and children all workir+s
assiduously for the building lip ’)f

future great American oiUes; then I
wondered if there are not Negroes with
the same spirit who’n do nkswlse’ in
a country of their own,

Pioneering Is the way to etm-nal

freedom, sad just as well as white men
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.......... U N I. A DIVISIONS ...... "-S " /’ "" " "i THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF . ’ ’"  panlsh ectlon Magazine. eetlon

ii . . "" ° ihu aodfinde dos hombres-- un~ pine .e la prensa ~.e- INS HOMBURGCOLLKTIONit is’be rr ~0dad6 " , : ...... , ~ ........ ¯ ,’t a con ci~ ̄  c.. ’,

!~ g us O e d I ~$iedesired~orthis I February6, 19,7, atL ry I nnannlmpz~uqlmtl totheLaeC .... dasDlvislononSun-eolorso~theU. N.I.A. Ti ....ligio.e
II porLaAsoc nUm’versalparaelAdelantodeh II1

u~om~ ;caemeanue~troel~nento, hatnten- ----*--- ¯ Than to win bv o triet. ,.fair. -.~.’Tim Lo¯ Ange["~S DI, ision held Its The Tell Div/si°n of the U’ N" E’aA v" V...----.. ~. .-- --.l~wmnz.uz--’i lnt]~e[rand:uaon~all’ ~rgaTz’zl~:)f:~a;h:ss~ta~t’d=’e::
[I Ill . ’ ---*--- fade per mt~ho de unapropaganda Acquired by New York Library Itis better to fail and to know you’ve bet~, ~

" celebrated "Garvey Day" on Sund Y, ’ A T L a d an official v s t " sent wa: called a rally to the
ul .......... ring on Sunda~, F -I Current news o~ divi$!ou [ Ibet Hall in

" ’ ~ .... "" " " ’ " ’ ........." eb q I.A. and .... P entertain

z’uary 20. TI ......

tlng v, P neI

the fullest spirit of Garvey|sm. ~het
I I ~N~ I~D n] ~Nr~l/~ day February 6, and conducted a very .... menlo ........ ducted by the [[ 54-56 Cesta, Calle 135, . Ill Los ojos den mundo ¢~tau tijos; .~ciosa, g~.bar en h mmte de sus

Through Purchase by Car- ~. ~,Whatev.er.. the prize was, square.. ,
with the singing of the opening ode, ] ~t ~v.alt un!!!_?l~ I dl,’in ......

lee was conda~t:ld [ brYed-;:’

VB.I--~’I.Vl,, sue .... ful ....... tint, which wii, chaplain Mr. D. Marsbali. ~!!eZ~=:P: ": Eli" ~--’ [I Ciudad de Nneva York, N.Y. ~ Iltaoy dia en el gran estadista y pa-’lect°ves ~aimpresi6n °equeelnegr° negie u0rp0rati0n- History .¯ -..~:~ytm ~e ~7o, aja[-o~goat ’:~ .~;.;,
The ~llgi .... e ..... t ............ I evenrlstwoorznrcew .... I ff, D’Dyer’chap:aina:::/Lnvtm53d

never be forgottcn by thoee who heard torsi ..... w¯sfromti .... tn , .~ ......... ealasantillas, especlalmenteenJa-;and Literature -. .... # .
I i,,o I

==’vo~ a=:, t;enuwed ~y hymn](Formerly SmallwOod~Corey Industrial Institute)

beller address ....

o encoursglng that ~y13M:er~?eS. ~hc:t:rtrg::=re:°n:::t:: II - < ~u~,;o Chen, el habll mints-, m~i-- tierra nat:va ~^’ ~z_. ,s.. -~,nd to know down deep m yone znmost soul
¯ ’ ....... Itro ael exterior oe los nacionalistas ’~’ , , u~, ,,v,,. ,,,~- ---.-.- . . . A cheat you must live and die.

~" very nl st his home, could not be [ .... . l~p~, .’u ~’~.__’_~’.’-’l No 105, the preamble was then read ~ .......... ~L ~¢ .... mar s,a ev ~ ¯ no doubt could be entertained that follows: Hynm; address by tile presl- ’ " ]chinos, quienes escriben actuaknen- cut Garvey, no toms seriamente el The Sehomburg Celiection ef Negro :.
,

,
present. The firet vice-president, Mr. by Mr. S. Duff, first vice-president.I ~|~_M~I~ gIIWR~V I]IIINI¥ ¥~H N /i thoee who caused the division to be dent "The Unification of the Negro

I

Esfuerzos de los verdaderos reformadores--Nadie prospe- ¯ ̄ ¯ ¯ - pro area pea" ~1 expuesto ra la literature, and history has recent y VV he wins by trick may take the prize,
..T. Beoy, p.ded .... .theme.tint. I I The .....g.from Attanta, Georgia, v.~z.avov..., ~.szum. vvv..a .9 ..-~ --. *~..-. ’closed for practically six months w U Peoples of the Vv’ortd"; hym , "n All "’-~ , ..... teunapagmaglorlosaealahlstona gr. ,pa hoe ......

~le g~ve a short opening addrrss. That I : ........ I~ " ~/,~, - I wae readby Mr. H. A. Mathlson, gel- again man the program and fight for Praieo to our Redeeming Lord." We rar~ per nile tempera a costadel debil--Ei mundo as-- de la ~ran rendblira ~;n- solucl6n del gran problema de la Z,l~a~ui(~aub~ thE.~eY Z’Ork Pub!ic ,,
_ And at first he may think xt swee~,

,,,. raza he Carasgie Corporation q hie collecprogram woe as follows: The fir I .......... -- ...... [ eraJ eecrstary. Mr. D. E. Thorpe, the freedom of Africa. She spoke with were delighted to bear the voice of eu~hara el clamor de los qua de¯sudan ~ushcm ~ Eugenic Ch¢~, segfin versicles, ¯
- fiche one of " " ".’ " When he’ll wish he had met defeat;page of The Negro World was read ~ president, who presided, made the Offering courses of study covering a wide range of depart- her usual eloquence and bade her the Hen Marcus Garvey In one of his ....

t ~ , But many a Gay in the future lies

l’~YoMrBlCUsrro%rS~t~°n)~’Y; th~:h°n~ ..^nst~e ~.ag ~.ns ~re°sn~v~e r~n~nark~.tazhmu~ln~tdnnUof/ ments, among wthch are Collegtate, Academic, Grammar Grade h~oars~r~o~ br°ev:~l~gf~hrao~u°~o~ntah|e ~l~?;ee~a~oih~rt~ Hb~l ~t~atebe,~Yt~e ~ Fraternidad dniea sohei6n del problems de la familia]es mitad chino con sangre africana Una investigscidn honesta depl~t.’ of tts~klad.lergeetann moaeom.le housed In¯the
Fettle a~fw~hOl~iOS~eS2~a~ b~ ghh.d’at heart

Objects read by First Lady Vlce-Prea- I~L~KIVJ~, ~J]~Vl,, bUD~ the evening’s program hymn N°/ f^, ,h;la,~,, of the Practice School Industrial, Scientific, Aa’ri- ",s;orld, but especially.on the Iethmus Bralthwalte, accompanied by .M actor ~J~ humana--Nnestro pueblo tend~ su patria con todes sus venas. Naci6 en la isle de parte de esos redactores~ revelaria ~Sith street branch library, wblch for . . ’ " " " p ig ,
lea While his conqueror’knows he nmst play the partTrinidad cuarenta y cinco aries ha; ¢I boche de que Marcus Garvey two rears has served an a reference

Ident Mrs. S, C. Swan; rccltat|on hy ~ 23 was sung, and we wei’o favored byi ............
’ ~ of Panama. She tolu net nearsrs to Ivan Bralthwaite (violin); aaaress, |OS privilegios y oportunidades

]

Of a cheat and a living lie.
Mlse C, ~,sh; piano ¯olo by Miss . a recitation, entitled "Lets Put It, cultural Business, Domestic Science, Vocal and Instrumental be careful as a race of bla.ck, people Mr. E, Gunter; piano selection, ~tr. atendi6 a la escuela p6blica alli y coups una posici6n envidiable en el library fox" students of the Negro.

There are 4,000 volumes tn the eol-
Ammon; address by Mr, B. Fowler. Florida Division held its regular v r," b Miss O En leton followed ’ who must build upon tnexr own ov Williams’ selection ey tno

e~u
luego parfi6 pars Londres, donde se coraz6n de sus conciudadanos ; qua lecU0n, many written by Negroes, and Tl~e prize seems fair when the fight is on,

Mrs. M. C. Berry, ady ..... tory, read ...... ring on Sunday, February 20, bO;ealn addy .... by W. BY~feDougall .... Music Normal, Bible Trainitlg, Physical Culture, Dressmaking, achier .... ts.
o" ’Blue cL~:ir~ Madame Anderson ..... gelle~ "" Tomando en cu e se ha escrito y reali- recihi6 de abogado, la asoeiaciSn per ~1 fundada goza del L000 pamphlets and manuscripts, be-

a letter from President lf. Hoxie ask- The president premded. Tne chaplain ecut ve secretary. Another and most She continued on a subject ~ ’ " gave very interesting remarks o But, save it is truly won,
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in the month of March with a silent
prayer for the president General’s re-
lease. We need him badlY.

The speaker of the evening was Dr.
Gibson. Her subject was One God, One
Aim One Destiny." Short addresses
were made by Mrs. E’dwards and Mrs.
Smith. The second vice-presidcct, Mr.
F. Tounscl, made the closing eddrcss.
The meeting closed with singing of
the Ethiopian Anthem and prayer by
the chaplain, Mr. ~,V, Morgan.

MRS. M, C. BEMBRY,
Reporter.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The New Haven Division was hen-

ored by having with us t he Hen.
Richard It. Bachelor, special represen-
tative ~ of the Parent Body, February 22

and 23 respectively. ~Vo were glad to
entertain such a noted gentleman. IIc
kept his hearers on tiptoes on both
nccasion¯ with his wondcrfu! logic and

tbe rcltgioas part of the eervlce. The
executive officers, the choir and

the different auxiliaries In uniform
marched from the outside and took
their places while the song "God
Bless Our President" was sung¯ The
opening ode wae ̄ tAng, folIowod by the
chanting of the 23rd Psalm and
~raycr. Tbe forty-ninth Psalm was

read for evening Ic¯son, after which

the president declared the ¯as¯ meet-
ing open. The program was as fol-
lows: ltccitatioe, Miss D. Burnett, en-
titled "Our Africa," followed by an
address by Miss W. Reid, entitled

"The Negro Must Be Free." A great
applause was given to these young
adios. Solo by Miss M. Thomas. At
this stage the choir then rendered a
beautiful anthem, followed by a read-
h)g by Mi¯s C. Campbell from the
Negro history, a recitation by Miss
M. Thoraas and a solo by Miss M.
Mothersil. At this point Mr. Henry




